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HOW CAN 1 7 ? ?RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
By EARLE FERRIS ' -

very e y.
tt. How can I relieve Suiilamt
A, Ocne of the very best reme- -

dies is to mix two parts of lime-wat- er

with one part of ;' linsce '
oil, beat it to the 'consistency
cream, and applyr tlS,

ft. How can I remove tie i
et of an electrio light bulb, m l: , a
the glass bulb hat broken off!

A. This can be done by press';-- z
a large cork firmly into tLe

rr yuu want to make money, act timid. That's how Kenny Baker, Jack
Benny's tenor, started on the way to fame.: He really was baihful about

stepp'.m; un to the microphone for the first time and Benny kidded iua

; ft. How'can I drivea nail into
plaster without nuuring the wall?

'A. This can be done without
crumbling the plaster if the nail
it placed in hot water for a few
minutes, or dipped into melted
paraffin. -

ft. How can I launder a mman's
ties- - successfully t

A. Before washins- - ties.' baste

of actors and actresses in mind fcr
the principal characters. Mora baas
the characters around the acta'
real personalities. The result la a
remarkable illusion of reality. The
same players have been doing the
main characters sine ."One Man's

. t 1 1'rs. Ceo-- ? I" -

S. C, are '

. 0. P. John.. a c 1 .

. . I"rew left here 1 ,t v
' r UJa. after rLltl j I'l

i -- iives. '
, 3. B. W. Best of C-- cr ' :o
t .1 Lurs. Laura Ca J 1 . s.

o CIialTer and c " rrs Caul.iy.
L'-L-

s Bertha tlae LlrIer of Ein-i.'j- n

spent EutarJjy night here
1 ''I her parents. -

t ,
Lila ' CJiaffer who is in' lining at Roanoke Erpils hosp- -

1 spent the week end with her

them carefully to prevent the lin-- j ft. How can I mend a tear in iing or padding from becoming kid glove t - -

lumpy. Remove the basting before ! A. Buttonhole around the edge
ironing and the ties will look as' of the tear before drawing toge-f- t.

How can I make a good toil- - ther.Then cver-sc- the button-e- t
perfumet ihole together and the repavi it

. A. A good toilet perfume can be' substantial. . . - ,

e, scat 1 t laxklcj in
rton. S- -

PASTY

Ltlrs. T. J. Blackmon was host
essJo three tables of Bridee on
last Wednesday afternoon when
she entertained a few of her ta
enia in her attractive home near

..... . ...1 T 1.1 1. iracre. Mveiy enrysanmemnms were
used in profusion about the rooms
for the occasion, lavendar and yel
low ; predominating; This color
scheme was also carried out most
effectively in the refreshments lat-
er which consisted of a sweet
course. Mrs. A. J. Dickson was
presented two lovely, bath towels
for high score prize, and - Mrs. X
M. Brock ft pair of guest towels for
second high score prize, a pair of
kitchen towels was , presented to
Mrs. Oliver stokes. - - ' '

MBS. WELIS HOSTESS

The B.M.G. Sewing Club met
last Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock with Mrs. B. T. Wells as
hostess. A goodly number of mem-
bers were present, also three visi
tors, namely, Mesdames B, C.
Wells, Mrs. C. ' D. Atkinson and

(Mrs. Poster, who is visiting her
daughter, Mrs: G. E." Jones. After
the usual sewing bee the guests
were invited into the dining room
where-- , delectable ' refreshments
were served in two courses.. The
hostess was assisted by her daugh
ter in law. Mrs. K. U. wells in
erving. Late fall flowers were us
ed in the rooms for the party. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Atkinson and
two children who have been visi-
ting the John A. Gavin's left Sun
day for their home in Waynesboro
Virginia, 1

Mrs. Annie Ingram accompanied
Mrs. Robert Grady to Warsaw last
Satnrdav. '

Misses Harlan and Baeford went
away for the week end. - .

COMPLETE
CASES IN
co; court;
' County court convened Monday

to completOsjhe docket which fac-

ed it when a one-da- y session wsa
held on Monday of last week.
Judge Blanton passed sentence

in cases involving liquor more
frequently than for .any other of-

fense in the session. Cases finally
disposed of were:

Johnnie Payne and Monk Ma--

uus, cnargea witn possess

socket. This will enable yon to
unscrew the metal nurt

.

j --x Wv,'v",'wv,'",'w:
.

KELLUM'S

Oyster Roast

Jacksonville, N. C
EXCLUSIVE STUMP SOUND

OYSTERS t
Served Steamed, Pried, Stewed -

On Half Shell

Take Some Raw Oysters Home

With You.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Feb. 1.
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Expert Watch and

Jewelry

REPAIRING

Foxman's

Kinston, N. C

OVER

t v I el
r 1 I

t. o vs., i ...iB.

I 1 '
, Ilvh ITaxwell,

s i J"-- n Towden at- -
t " 1 t" ? C.Tj'.'iia-riik- e game

!ia : a SV.r-r-.' :y. I

I : ... .beth.Ward and.Thel-m- a

l.ulJj. spent Saturday in Wil
miurton,

Illiis Eizabeth Sparkman spent
the izt week end in Einston with
her brother and sister in law, Mr.
and Xlrs. D. D. Sparkman
Urs. Lanra Gavin accompanied
Mrs. A. J. Blanton to Salemborg
last Saturday where they attended
an .Eastern star Keeling,
. D. . Blanton spent the . week
endhere with his wife and child-
ren. . ' ... v ' '

Dr. and Mrs. G., V. Gooding at-

tended a --banquet given in Kins-to- n

Thursday night by the board
of directors of the Memorial Gen-

eral Hospital.
Jtrs. G. K. Sail is visiting her

mother; Mrs. J. F. Onnand in Gold-sbor- o,

," '
(

Miss Caroline Xerritt of Peace
CoUege spent the week end here
with her parents, ' Mr. and Mrs.
J". M. Xerritt went to meet her in
Goldsboro Saturday, ' .,

1. M. Jerritt of New Bern, snout
the - week end here with hia wife
and other members of the Jerritt
family. '

Misses Erma Williams' and eba
Pickett also Mrs. W. S. Reynolds
went to ' Goldsboro last Wednesday
morning. -

Miss Euth Ingram who teaches)
scnool at Selma spent the week
end here with Mrs, Annie Ingram
ana miss May Ingram. . v

Mr. and Mrs. . William Mercer
and baby, Jean spent last week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Newton. v" .. , .

Miss Nancy Htnes of ' Baleigh
is spending this ' week with her
aunt, Miss Inla Sanson, Miss Hin-e- s

is recuperating from an opera-
tion for appendicitis.;, -

Mr. and Mrs. Pridgen who oper-
ate the new B. and M. Grocery

IT'S TIME TO BE THINKDIG
i 0 THAT CHRISTMAS GIFT
y WATCHES, JEWELRY

SELVES, CHINA and CRTSTAI

J. H. Mewborn &
' T "' -t
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'' ' J
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C0RSE1ETTE WHICH COM

made by mixing two ounces off
alcohol with one half ounce of or--

rismt.: Keep in a bottle tightly!
corked,' and shake well before
using.

ft. How can I test eggs for
rresnnessr

A. Place the egg in a pan of
water. If fresh, it will lie on its
side. If a few days old, it will tilt
upwards. If it is stale, it will stand
on end. If very old, it will float.

ft. How can I separate a water
glass that has become ' stuck in-

side another glass?
A. Pour cold water into the up-

per glass to contract it, and then
immerse the lower glass into warm
water to expand it. They can then
be separated very easily.

ft. How Can I make a good fur-
niture polish!

A. A good furniture polish can
be made of one part vinegar, with
equal parts of linseed oil and
turpentine.

ft. How can I remove a broken
oork that has slipped down into
the bottle?

A. Pour in enough household
ammonia to float the cork, let it
stand for a few days, and the
cork will break into fine pieces,
which can be removed without
difficulty.

ft. How can I tighten the han-

dle of an umbrella that has be
come loose?

A. Pill the hole in the handle
with powdered resin, heat the
rod, and then press firmly into

;the hole.
ft. How can I remove a rusty

screw?

A. Heat a ooker or spike red- -

hot and apply it to the head of

the screw. When the screw has

7 Y V

MY WORKICS ARC

t - f

ir. ana llrs. F. W. McGowen
went shopping in Fayetteville last
Luturaay. They went from there
to Lope Lills to 'visit relatives
orer the week end.

" ilUss Sue Neil Kennedy spent
last week end with Kisses Hazel
and toig Williamson at E.C.T.C.
college in Greenville. She was ao
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When in Goldsboro

Our COATS H

v; suits rY';

and DRESSES

on Sale

ThnnicRorlvirify 4

Fine Values

at

JOSEPH

SHOP
Gcldsboro, N.C.
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THE

Boom n. nan air
how a, oharac- -
terlzatlon - w a s
born and it has
proved a suc
cessful role for
Kenny, .because
4, also opened
'he movie port--

is ror nun.

Uabrlel Heatter,
.ostof "We, The
People," has
nineteen year old

fciin daughter who is
mil. a faahlnn viltir

, Keitnjr Baker , ' and a seventeen
- - year old son, who

nroiesses to De a Duamcg novelist.
uuany Ross; song star of "Mardi
Onus,"., tried fo play Bob Burns'
baeooka after the latter had ap-
peared on a recent program but the
most nanny could ge. from the in-
strument was a ;eeb!e burp.

.

Harmony is usually used In radio in
the musical sense. Yet, harmony is
responsmie lor tne success of "Pep
per young: Family." NBO. script
show. This cohesion makes the cast
reel like working and their enthusi-
asm is reflected in their lines. -

Phil Baker who, with his amusing
stooge&Beetle nd "Bottle," is now
being heard from Hollywood over

at

on

PEGGY CARTWRIGUT

CBS ever; Sunday night, is one radio
artist whose wife is qualified to act
as his severest critic. Mrs. Baker,
the former Peggy artwright, won

--international fame as a musical has
comedy star before she married the
comio. . , his

Carlton Morse, author of "One Man's
Family." has an unusual theory of
radio writing. He began this popu-
lar

tual
serial Ave years ago with a group

ed
ior and payment of $50 and costs. on

Sam Spearman,.
negro, manuiac- -

mistrial,

female. . 6

w VT".- blic dmnken- -

1 J

; W. f. flUD, uii.x--B

NolPros;i
Ira Danocil, negro, aiamg ieion

to escape 6 months on road?,

suspended 2 yrs. on good behavior

and payment of $10 fine and
COStS. HOtlce I appeal w
ior Court given and bond fixed.at
$200.

TniiBT." Armwood and Margar- -

srmwnml. nesToes. possession of)

mliikev for nuroose of sale. Each

found guilty. Prayer for judgment at
nnntinnpii

Charles Ai Bowden and Solomon

Newkirk, setting fire to woods, i.
Motion to dismiss allowed as to

Charles Bowden, denied as to Sol-

omon Newkirk; vNewkirk sentenc-

ed to 2 years on loads, suspended

fn 2 vears bn condition of good

behavior and payment costs.

Appeal to Supenor "Joun.
Carl Lanier, charged with npn-suppo-

Ordered to pay $60 for
support of megitimate child and
pay cos1'i;!i;?;:;::V '"'.'" ;

Sam Stokes, negro, charged with
assault with a deadly Weapon and

4 s months on

ivaus. .

Hovard stokes assault with a
deadly weapon, 4 ' months . on

. -
r

w tripin two
"v6- -, - -

session of non
Lnfptiri4 in first case to 6

months on roads, suspended on

good behavior, payment of costs,

and condition that he" not operate
dance hall. In other case' sentenu--

ramuy- - started, t ,

Mary Jane Walsh, Radio's singing
Cinderella, is heard over the WOB-Mutu- al

network each PWday night'

vAssslsssniiisssisV)ijl'

' MAKE MNB WALSH

8 p. m, E. a T. She earned the
title when, after attracting atten
tion as a Rudy Vallee discovery, she
won an important smsing role in the
new George M. Cohan stage play at
well as her new radio contract She's
from Davenport, la.
Jack Fulton, tenor on "Poetic Melo-
dies" over CBS, is an adept trom-
bone player and occaslonallv Mm
the band In between vocal numbers
Just to keep his hps in shape.

Latest word from Hollywood indi
cates that Rudy Vallee will remain

the coast
until March or
April, making a
picture there as
well as broad
casting his
Thursday nighl
variety hour,. II
this schedule
holds it wiU
keep Rudy in
Hollywood
longer than he

ever stayed
before during

eight broad-
casting

j

years
J

Rudy has Just Body Vallee
marked the ac I

eighth anniversary of his first
Thursday night show.

to 6 months on roads to begin
expiration of previous sentence.

Suspended on good behavior and
payment of costs.

Court will convene again next
Monday for the trial of further
cases.

BEAR MARSH

Miss Irene Corbett of Clinton is

spending sometime with her aunt
Mrs. 0. D. Faulk.

Messrs Paul Grady and Leon

Brock made a business trip to Ken-ansva-

last Friday.
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Southerland

and family of near Warsaw visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Southerland
iast. Sundav afternoon.

migs Mary Brodgen, a student
nora McBonold sCoUege spent

last week enu nere wuu uci iu--

ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brodgen.

Mrs. Tom Brodgen and Mrs.
mnrpnne- - Brodsren and small son

of near Calypso spent a while last
Monday afternoon with Miss Annie

Swinson.
Mr. Bennie Bell went to the

flour mil near Sanford Wednesday.
Wft are very elad to see mr,

Carl Davis out again after being
confined to his bed far two weeks

with some kind of back trouble.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe King and Mr.

and "Mrs. Leonard Whitfield and
family of Rone's Chapel were vis-

itors at Mrs. "Dora Swinson's Sun

day. "

Mrs. Paul King of Wolf scrape

and her sister, Miss Bonnie Marie

Holland of Calypso visited Miss

Annie Swinson last Saturday af-

ternoon. -

Remember that there will be

preaching-a-t Bear Marsh Church

next Snnday at Ilr 00.- - Sunday

school at 10:00 as usual adn every

one is cordially invited to attend
both meetings. -

STANDARD
MOULDINGS

TV

oTd ordered not tolassauat on

operate an automobile :in the
state for one year. The. road sen- -

tence was suspended for two JW."---- -

on payment of coste and condi-- P JSition of good behavior. The "toS'S. Fined
was confiscated and sola. 'S0B"1,r 37Pavna received two" years on..the L"1 J . . ArnnV ArDAD

NOW WI AU tISC

FOM-- OL AND OUR

NAIR TROUSICS

BINES STYLE. SUPPORT AND

Z. "a. i .rii. Wllirt'

and bond fixed at Jfouu.
John Mathis and Robert Mathis, I

charged with possession of whisk-

er and transportation of whiskey, ,

4 months on roaus, sentence sus-

pended on payment of Boats and

oonainon oi gooa peuavivi
two years. , , -

J. D. Teachey, Jr., giving worth-

less checks. Plead euilty. Prayer
for judgment continued until the
March term, 13. .
: Sam Swinson, negro, possession

of whiskey for purpose of sale.

Plead guilty . to possession.
months on roads, sentence to be--

nmiratkm of sentence of
"Pen Apr ranntv ftottft. 4-- .

William Sutton, assault .with 4
deadly weapon and reckless unv-ing- .

Not guilty. - -

Aaron Edwards, assault on fe-

male, public drunkenness, and pos
session of whiskey. Plead guilty to
assault on female. Prayer for judg
ment continued for 2 years s on
good behavior and payment of

A

Kchard Branoh, negro, 'posses- -
. . .. ... m.. j i

sion oi wnisaey ior sjue. jtw.
IKoiuj. " rT' .penaea on payment j

John Noble, possession or whis- -

i

"COMPORT.'. '
x, Serviced by ,

MrsJ Park: Pridgen

v ; of Warsaw ,

moiWt lot to watch andwohy f
the health of the family, Bitf

worries about the family'

problems are ended, now that.,

here to help. Fomrol lt d rerf 1

foaming oil shampoo, supen
non-Irritati- ng to'the. mos

skin. Fom--ol takes drab, sickty

leaves It thorougrily cleait

glowing with vibrant hOHhr, :

oveV
SmtSISTBR

' rBROTHBR mother's

hair
Fom-- ol is

markable

fine and
tender
hair and
and

for GRANDMA. TOO

Through

tlean and revitalize, Fom--ol

young; takes old folks' hair

Most Inexpensive Camera;
Made by Eastman

JZTXlr 'Z,IM. charged in Doth with
Sol , .whiskey,tax paidbaby;

BROWNIE

ONLY $t

am irnnw

its amazing ld power to

takes young hair and keeps R

and makes it look young!

tttdtmtHtf

Fcn-o-l Is so economical a little goes a long way. Ask
Vour druggist for the regular 50c size. Or, write for a gel

Vows tried bottle, enclosing 10c to cover oaeklng and postage.- -

with leave.
Billy Gavin, negro, carrying

concealed weapon. - Found - guilty
in Oct. term and judgment con-

tinued. Sentenced to 4 months on
roads, suspended on good behav- -

WOODWORK ISPECIALTIES f

-
4"

vouH like. And, it's EAS1!'- -

" Atott then a iAdmaoo.
Service and Quality ; -

' - " " ' ' .) t t

J, ffi. Peirce Manufacturing Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

'
.

SASH - DOORS - BLINDS - LUMBER - SCREEN DOORS

$1. Baby Brownie uses Kodak "Vest
--vVPTitoJmaSg 1 M" 1 roll,

f-fflS-
U to appearcLet us ahow yon

-
3 list KOWKIE next time you're downtown.

'' : , .
CUItOCeC.ISl WMt4ttraM.Mw rk.N.V -

' "
, I ' - '

. f la im Wa rite ImM t UmI

J. E. HOOD Cl CO.!y
Your Patronage Solicited and Appreciated

r: EIAL 2 ".3-- 1
- WARSAW, JK C.

r


